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From the Pastor 
It is at least 10 times better to hear one 
of your children preach than it is to 
preach yourself.  Ashley Silverii, our 
middle daughter, is one of the best 
speakers I have ever heard!  Of course 
there’s some bias in that statement…
as there should be.   

 
Pam and I could never really express just how grateful we 
are for the way God is using both Sean and Ashley.  Last 
year, they moved from leading the Youth and Young Adults 
in a fabulous church in Oregon, to now overseeing all of 
the Youth and Children’s Pastors in the Oregon Network of 
Assemblies of God Churches. 
 
They have given us 4 incredible grandkids:  Mykah         
Anthony, age 6; (Ezekiel Ray, who died in the womb at 4 
1/2 months, and has been sitting in his great grandmother’s 
lap in Heaven for the last 4 years!), Kainen Ray, age 3;  
and Miss Kinzley Jalene, who just crossed the 8 month 
threshold.   
 
Ashley grew up here at Trinity and graduated from our High 
School in the year 2000. Next week’s Father’s Day    
speaker, Kevin Cotton, son of Al & Jouleen Cotton, also 
grew up here and graduated from Trinity High School.  
How awesome to have two of our very own come back and 
help us give our Lord praise for using their lives in such  
incredible ways.   
 
Beaming in God’s Grace, 
 
Randy & Pam 

LOOKING FOR WAYS TO GIVE? 

Special Guest Speaker: 

Rev. Ashley Silverii 

“Lost and Found” 

Luke 15:1-10 

June 13, 2021 SUNDAY MORNINGS 

9am Connect Point   (various campus locations) 

 Insights Prayer  Sanctuary 

10am Worship Service  Sanctuary 

 Kids Zone  Rm C106-107 

 Youth Service  Youth Room (after worship) 
 

WEDNESDAY NIGHTS 
 

6:30pm  IgNITE for Teens (Youth Room) 

7pm 2:42 CLUB (fellowship, Bible study and prayer) 

            North Las Vegas (Spanish Ministries) —Pastor Olga/Luis 

Gonzalez (702) 553-9142 

       Southeast—(Kenny/Lynora Bayless) (702) 459-3589 

 2641 Pershing Circle, Henderson, NV 89074           

 Southwest—(Lyle/Floretta Yenglin) (702) 326-4799 

 7582 Coyote Cave Ave, Las Vegas, NV 89178 

ONLINE VIA ZOOM—  https://zoom.us/j/4912000483  
                 

                 THURSDAY MORNINGS 

10am Mountain Movers Sanctuary 

5:30pm Choir Practice  Fellowship Hall 

                                     

                                       FRIDAY MORNINGS 

9:30am Soaking in His Presence Conference Room 

 

Website: trinity-life.org 

SUBSPLASH Text Giving:  Just text TrinityLV to 1-888-364-GIVE(4483) in 

order to receive a reply with the link to your giving interface.   

Mail: send your donation to  Trinity Life Center 

1000 E. St. Louis Avenue Las Vegas, NV 89104  

https://zoom.us/j/4912000483


SERMON NOTES 
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EVENTS  EVENTS 

VBS “DESTINATION DIG”… 

will be Wed., June 23rd to Friday, 

June 25th from 6—8:30pm and 

Saturday, June 26th from 

10:30am—1pm.  There will be 

games, crafts,  Bible storytelling, 

snack time and much more.  

Please visit our website to    

sign-up or see Pastor Mike in    

KidZone after service. 

LIGHTHOUSE MINISTRIES… 

will be having their Park Outreach event this Sat., 

June 19th from 12-4pm at Jaycee Park at 2100 E. 

St.  Louis Ave.  We’ll pass out Bibles and Bible       

Stories, be available to pray, share our testimonies 

and invite  people to come to our Sunday services.  

Join our team as we share the gospel with our      

community.  See Christina after service for more info. 

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED… 

A rewarding way to minister is caring for God’s       

precious ones in both the Nursery and Toddler Room.  

Would you consider volunteering once or twice a 

month so that parents can be ministered to in the  

Worship Center undistracted?  Let us know that you 

are interested by going to these rooms and giving 

them your information.  You can also see Pastor Mike 

after service or call the church office for more info. 

THE TIME FOR REVIVAL IS NOW!... 

Pastor Randy’s desire is to increase cognizance of 

God’s works of revival throughout the church, the city, 

and our nation.  His purpose is to kindle a                

dissatisfaction with the status quo and heighten       

expectations for the hope of revival and an urgent    

desire to seek and fulfill God’s conditions for it.  
 

In order to prepare for revival, God is calling us to: 
 

 humble ourselves before Him 

 increase our practice of prayer 

 earnestly seek His face, and 

 we must turn from our wicked ways. 
 

So come on church, let’s do what is necessary to   

prepare for the revival we desperately need. 

GRIEF RECOVERY CLASS… 

Brenda Tunnell, one of our most gifted and dedicated 

counselors, is once again planning another Grief     

Recovery Class.  Most of us who have lost a dear 

loved one or friend know the particular pain and loss 

we’ve come to experience at their passing.  It is very 

important to allow someone or others with similar 

heartbreak to walk alongside as we make the journey 

back to restoring peace and rest in our hearts and 

minds after such trauma.  Be sure to see Brenda after 

service today or call the church office if you are        

interested in being part of her class. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL TEACHERS NEEDED… 

As Connect Point Sunday 

School has resumed, we 

find ourselves in need of 

teachers.  We know that our 

congregation is filled with 

gifted people who are able 

to teach our precious children.  Our pattern is to put 

two teachers in each class, which makes it easier to 

rotate and share responsibilities.  If it’s your time to 

join us please see Pastor Larry or John Agan after  

service today or call the church office for more info. 


